
SolevoSolevo

frequently asked questions

How can I place an order?

When should I place my order?

Can Solevo help me plan a menu?

Do you deliver?

How much does a half tray or full tray serve?

Can you provide staff?

Do you take special requests?

Does Solevo have special holiday catering menus?

What sort of events does Solevo usually cater?

What if I have other questions? 

 

email us at events@solevokitchen.com or call us any time
after 2pm at 518-450-7094

most orders require 24 to 48 hours notice, depending on
the order size. our market menu is available on-demand.

to get the ball rolling, email events@solevokitchen.com 
with a bit about what you’re looking for and the amount of 
guests you are hosting.

yes, we can provide local delivery for catering orders.

depends on what you’re ordering, but half trays usually
serve 6-12 and full trays serve 14-20. contact us and we will
help you plan an order.

we can plan, set up, and staff your entire event.
kitchen staff, servers and bartenders available!

our talented culinary team will accomodate 
virtually any request. 

of course! follow us on instagram or check our website
for updated special menus for holidays and occassions
throughout the year.

family dinners, birthday parties, engagement parties, showers,
weddings, office parties, business meetings and more!

the best way to contact us is by email: 
events@solevokitchen.com

Catering and

Off-Premise Events

55 phila street saratoga springs, ny 12866     518.450.7094
solevokitchen.com      @solevokitchen      events@solevokitchen.com



EGGPLANT CHIPS
crushed red pepper, honey, basil .............................................  
PANE COTTE
beans, greens, crusty bread, caciocavallo cheese ................
CALAMARI FRITTI
flash fried, served with lemon and marinara ....................... 
MEATBALLS
gram’s recipe, with sunday sauce ............................................
LITTLENECK CLAMS OREGANATO
broiled with breadcrumb, garlic, oregano and lemon .......... 
BROCCOLI RABE & SAUSAGE
sweet italian sausage with broccoli rabe and garlic .........   
LOBSTER ARANCINI
mini fried risotto balls with butter poached lobster .........
MELANZANE al FORNO
eggplant baked with ricotta, mozz and marinara ................
GAMBERI di PARMA
prosciutto wrapped shrimp, shallot prosecco cream ..........
SAUSAGE and PEPPERS
sweet italian sausage, caramelized onions and peppers ......

HALF FULL

40

50

65

48

54

65

60

60

100

55

BALSAMIC BEETS
marinated beets, asiago, candied pistachio ............................ 
ANTIPASTO SALAD
mixed lettuces, vegetables, imported meats and cheeses .....
CAESAR
romaine, pecorino romano, white anchovy, croutons ............
INSALATA della CASA
greens, fresh tomato, shaved onion, parm, red wine vin ......
CAPRESE
heirloom tomato, mozzarella, basil, extra virgin olive oil ..

50

60

40

40

60

(24)

80

100

125

90

100

65

110

120

200

100

(48)

(12) (24)

(24) (48)

(24) (48)

90

100

75

75

100

La Nonna
a “grandma’s table” platter of imported italian meats and cheeses, caprese salad,

house made gardiniera, olives, marinated vegetables, assorted dips,
taralli, freselle, breadsticks

small / large / xl

La Salumeria
charcuterie, local and imported cheeses, fresh fruit, spiced nuts,

housemade crackers, condiments and garnishes
small / large / xl

Il Fornaio
from our own bakery: assorted bruschetta and crostini, 

mini pizzas, focaccia, stuffed breads
large / xl

RIGATONI
with your choice of sauce: 
sunday sauce, marinara, alfredo, vodka, vegan vodka ........  
TORTELLINI BOLOGNESE
ground beef, red wine, parmigiano and tomato ragu .............
LOBSTER RAVIOLI
in a butter poached lobster vodka sauce ..............................
GNOCCHI ai FUNGHI
wild mushrooms, madeira cream, red onion, arugula ...........
LASAGNA
ricotta, pecorino bechamel, ground beef, sausage .................

HALF FULL

appetizers

salads

boards

pasta
tutti fatti in casa  -  all house made

HALF FULL

50

65

80

60

70

90

120

150

110

130

see our Market Menu for options to add
extra sauce, grated pecorino romano cheese and fresh pastas by the pound



PARMIGIANO
chicken cutlets, sunday sauce, parmigiano, mozzarella ..........
FRANCESE
egg battered chicken breast, lemon, white wine, cream ...........
MARSALA
chicken breast, roasted mushrooms, marsala brown butter ...
MILANESE
thin sliced fried chicken cutlets with sea salt .......................
SCARPARIELLO
on-the-bone, hot and sweet peppers, sausage, potatoes ..........

VEAL PARMIGIANO
veal cutlets, sunday sauce, parmigiano, mozzarella ................
OSSO BUCO
slow braised pork shanks, natural jus .....................................
BISTECCA PIZZAIOLA
sliced prime ny strip, pizzaiolo tomato sauce, fresh mozz ......
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF
5lb boneless rib roast, au jus .....................................................

sides

chicken

60

65

65

45

65

110

120

120

80

120

HALF FULL

veal, pork, beef

SALMON PICATTA
capers, sherry, white wine, lemon, butter ..................................
FRA DIAVOLO
u10 shrimp, spicy san marzano tomato sauce ...........................

seafood

ROASTED MUSHROOMS ..................................................... 
GORGONZOLA SMASHED POTATOES ...........................
SAUTEED GARLICKY GREENS ..........................................
BRUSSELS SPROUTS ...........................................................
CRISPY POLENTA ...................................................................

90

90

125

250

180

180

250

--

HALF FULL

90

90

HALF

180

180

FULL

45
45
45
45
45

HALF

80
80
80
80
80

FULL

bakery

 Desserts
CARROT CAKE
layer cake with cream cheese frosting and walnuts ...........
CHOCOLATE TORTA
single layer, italian chocolate souffle cake .........................
LIMONCELLO POLENTA CAKE
single layer, almond and polenta cake, lemon glaze ............
NY STYLE CHEESECAKE
graham cracker crust, topping options galore! ....................
RICOTTA CAKE
vanilla cake with chocolate chip ricotta filling .................
CHOCOLATE HAZELNUT MOUSSE CAKE
chocolate cake, hazelnut mousse, ganache frosting ............
CANNOLI
choose from chocolate dipped, pistachio or plain ................. 
SFOGLIATELLE
“lobster tails” filled with ricotta and candied orange .......
ITALIAN PASTRY BOX
mini cannoli, italian pastries, biscotti and italian cookies ...
COOKIE BOX
fresh baked, flavors based on request ...................................
NANCY’S PIES
changes with the season, or by request .................................

55

50

50

65

60

75

24

30

55

42

m/p

(six 3” mini)

(six 3” mini)

(six 3” mini)

(6”)

(6”)

(12)

(12)

(12x12)

(10”)

(10”)

(10”)

(10”)

(10”)

(10”)

(6)

(6)

(9x9) 

42

36

36

35

32

45

45

60

100

75

FOCACCIA
toppings: sea salt, rosemary, olives, onion, grape .................
SFINCIONE
sicilian pan pizza with tomato, parmigiano and basil ............
STUFFED BREADS
broccoli rabe and sausage or eggplant, sauce and mozz ....
TARALLI and FRESELLE
italian snacking crackers, great with wine and cheese .......

 Breads

12

18

20

15

(9x13)

 (13x13)

(12)



pasta
rigatoni 
spaghetti
tagliatelle
bucatini

pappardelle

SolevoSolevo
market

$9 / pound

take-home specialties to stock your pantry
made fresh daily and always available.

sauce
sunday

marinara
vodka

bolognese
vegan vodka

$15 / 64oz glass jar

dressings + condiments
caesar dressing

freshly grated romano
red wine vinaigrette

apple cider vinaigrette
salsa verde

balsamic steak sauce
cocktail sauce

cherry pepper hot sauce
eggplant caponata
house seasoning

$10

inquire about our custom gift boxes!

Need help with an event beyond picking up the food? 

We specialize in off-premise event management.

Let us plan an elegant affiar at

your special location!

delivery

chafing dishes and sterno heat

tent / furniture / smallwares rental

dedicated event planners

kitchen, service and bar staffing

floral services

cocktail parties

buffets / stations

plated multi-course dinners

private chef / bartender experiences

event services


